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Tli Wwt ChrMft Village 1'cmnl tins
latrnnl nt (lie fiurclifiH! nf ilfty acres of as
grmiiul iifstr Wfiyna Slpilon, on tin- -

lUilrowl, by General Ornnt, upon ti
wlneb lie will buil.l n haiiilsniuo resilience.

he Oronrt Jury of Schuylkill county
Inst week found n true bill of Itidlcttnctit

fixainst Jacob IIuntzinr;cr for cinbozzllnj;
$24,000 Hint Prollionntnry Kerns liml on

in the Miners' Trtit lhnk.

The r.Mreil Eagle says tlmt a petition
Is being signed by neopla living alon? the

proposed ronlpoftho Jersey Shorn mid Pino
Creels liailroad, asking thai It be built. This
is i lie extrusion propiweil'hy tbo Phlladel-pliu- i

and Ueadiug Itallroail from Jersey

Sliora to Pott Allegheny.

- Thern is snmo comment iti Wosuinglon

rclif, tnudiing tho tact that Senator Conk-lm- x

lias tiot-y- pulin an appearance nt tho

While Ilotife. As lie- has not cresscd its
threshold for over four yenrs, it In suggested

that ho may not know tho way there. When

Benator Blaino went to tho Wliito House

with General Garfield on inauguration day,
it was Just three years and seven months to

n day, since he had visited tho residential
Mansion.

1C was decided in last Friday's Cabinet

meeting that tho legal tenders deposited for

tho retirement of circulation sliould not bo

returned to the banks whero thctranfoction
was completed by the surrender of tlio se-

curity bonds. L by redemption against the

amounts' deposited. This decision will pre
yent the return of about eighteen out of the

nineteen millions ol legal tcndeis deposited
to date.

Charles D. Gilmore, an Attorney and
claim agent, of Washington, has brought
suit In the District Court againpt
Ury Sehurz for $200,000 damages. Heal'
leges that, without just cause, Secretary
8i:htirz disbarred him from practico in the
Interior Department last April, thus break
ing up a legal business, whose pmllls aro
estimated by the plaintiirat $40,000 per an-

num.' The disbarement ol Gllinnre, it op-

pe.irH, was the result of sn investigation of
a charge that Gilmoro had been bribing n

clerk In the Land Oilleo. The points in

vol veil in the case are whether an executive
officer has ti right to disbar an attorney, and
whether, if tho light exists, tho nfiicer Is

liable for damages when the power is Im

priperly exorcised.

Brevet Major General Emory Upton
V. S. A., was found dead in his bengal

near San Francisco, Tuesday morning,
ho having committed suicide. A revolver
was grasped In his hand, and a bullet wound
extended through his mouth to li is brain.
I To had been dead for several hours. It
scemeil, Irom the appearance of his room,
that ho had sot up late tho night before,
writing and destroying manuscripts, and
t urning many of his prters. He left two
letters, one to his sister, intimating that
"something might happen j" tho other to

Captain Dyer, expressing the opinion that
lils "Heviaed Tactics" would lie. a failure.
While smiio attribute General Upton's sui-

cide to grief at the recent death of his wife,
tho general opinion among army officers at
thq post is that it was caused by a fear that
he wc.uld lo reputation by the failure of
his work on Tactics.

day proxies were presented for 137,358 com-

mon and 18,4Tll preferred stock belonging to

McCalmnut IJros. fc Co., and 0J3 common
and 1,104 preferred belonging to Hugh

Thomas A. Biddle A-- Co., showed
oViurs'iip of fS,9Sl shares, held less than
three months. Tiie other stock represented
was less than 4,000 shares. Mr. Gowen re-

fused to attend the meeting, although he
hold proxies for a majority ofall the stock,
because it is n question whether a portion of
it is not disfranchised becauso ofa failure to
register within three mouths. At tho meet-
ing y 292,000 shares wcro represented
and 205,000 voted upon, which Mr. Gowen
claims is lessthau a quorum, and that there-
fore the election is illegal. Mr. Gowen
claims that there arc fiSj.OOO shares. The
nnli Gowen taction claim that only 500,000
shores are legal, and that they have won
the day. Tho ticket which they voted on
was Frank S. Bond for President, and Goo.
V Tyler, Samuel It. Shipley, John S. Xew-bol-

E. T. Steel, Charles Purrish, and John
Lawber Welsh for directors.

1. 1ST OF I'ATU.VXS
Granted by the UnltcilStatestocltlrcnsorthls
State, for the week ending Mar 16, 1881, furn.
tihod fur the Oariion Advocate, from the
Law and Patent otfico of .1, MoO. I'uuiuns,
60'J L street, Washington, 1). O.

J. Bond, assignor J to 0. M. Swain, Phila
delphia, mechanical movement.

J. Bmid, assignor of J to C. M. Swain,
Philadelphia, blulchlng aud reliving de-
vil t for bhatls.

JI M. Clements, Verona, brainblo cutting
device.

II. F. Cox, Altoono, and It. H, Soule,
Mil., railway iigiinl.

G, A. Crooker, Nuwburg and B. F. Eyer,
Suotland said Eyer assignor to said Crooker,
clothes wringer.

J C. Fiestcr, usslgnor to J. Kline, Read-
ing, weather strip.

u. C. F nlt.St. Puteriburg,oombiuc4 heater
ami twtfiVr.

W Forinnn, Bradford, expansion joint.
1. L. IlaMenian, Media, rod coupling.
P. Herdic, Philadelphia running gear for

vehh lis.
II II- - Herihey, Philad?lphia, cabinst.
C W. Hubbard. PitUbuic. shovel.
M G. Hubbard, Nurristmvii, grain binder.
J. II. Irwiu, Norton, carbon contact tor

le'ppnones.
T. M King, rittsburg, signal man's bell,
I. L. Landis, Lancaster, grate.
11 Landon, Caulon. curtain fixtures.
K. 1, Lloyd, assignor of i tuI.R. Pearson,

Philadelphia, said Lloyd ami Pearson, as
s ot J to H. A. Blako.Wilinington Del.,

Uillln stopiier.
P. D. TSicols, Sowickley, manufacture of

liv'si onus.
C.E. Sackelt, Matilda Furnsco, combined

plow ic
O J. Shlrer and S. J. Milton, car axle

luiiricaior.
jE. H. Stearns, Erie, lumber trimming

li. Wostiughouse, Jr., TitUburg, steam
trap.

o. Wcslinghouse, Jr. Pittsburg, feed water
apjuratus.

tu ii I tier Cuiidldnto.
lly a large majority tho people of the

United States hava declared their rati It in
Kidney Wort as a remedy Tor all the dis
eves of tho kidneys aud liver, some, how
ever, havedisllkod the trouble of preparing
it from the dry form. For tueh a new

appears in the shape ofKlduey-Wor- t

la Liquid Form. It is very conccutraled, is
easily taken and is equally eflleient as the
dry. Try it. Louinille IUt.

Twenty six creameries have been rstab-llihe- d

in Bucks oounty since 1879, which
a-- innking butter and cheese at the late of
flaO tous ol butter and 2000 tuns of cheese
tier annum.

Fifty-tw- o acros of oil land on the Burden
tract have been sold to William It. Curtis, of
Eimi'a. for $60,000 cash. There are thirteen
wells on ihe around, and 6000 barrels of oil
art included ia the salt.

WASHINGTON.
onn srront. ikttkr.

Washinotox, D. C, March 12, 1881.

The all absorbing tcpioof the past week
has been tho Inauguration ceremonies and

matters incident thereto. It will not be

necessary to go Into dtalls"regardlng them
the country has been Inundated with ac

counts by telegram and letters, to that thoro
scarcely an individual in tho land thai

litis access to a newspaper but Ihat is toler
ably well Informed on tho subject. Jt is

simply sufficient to say that an American
could feel justly proud of his country upon
witnessing a ceremony, when one, so quietly
and unassumingly, lays asido tho mantlo of
power, which is taken up In an equally un
ostentatious manner, by another Individual,
without any cessation of the wheels of gov-

ernment or vocations of oufcitlzeiis. It is a

grand and impressive thought "a monarch
to day and a subject without
lots of diguity or respect. ,

The Cabinet seems to give pretty, general
satisfaction, There is not any enthusiasm
regarding it, but it is conceded that Tresi.--

IculGatfiehl bos mado n wise choice, es

pecially as regards tho Slate, Treasury and
Interior Departments. The Senate In extra
session cou filmed tho nominations as soon

as sent in, which was particularly politonnd
considerate seeing that it has a democratic
moority.

Tho President has been almost over
whelmed with callersslnco the beginning of
tho week. This is however but the van-

guard of tho great army of office seekers
which are now wending their way to the
White I foil so. One of the atntisinc features
of tho Washington daily papers Is the mention

of the names of various parties who at e
now in the city and tho oflices which It Is
supposed thoy aro either seeking or being
nigra lor uy incir menus. Aiuiougn u is
undeistood that the President is opposed to
it theio is every probability that there will
beau extra session of Congress, In May or
June, by which time the vacancies on the

sido uf tiie liotine will be filled
by Special elections. Tho Greeubaekers are
beginning to feel now that they nro of some
arciiunt, and tho live or six republican
members of that party are regarded
with a good deal of interest now that the
Democratic and Republican ranks are so
evenly matched.

Among the numerous positions which
have been filled aliendy the mission to
Fiaiico by Levi P. Morton, of N. Y., and
Nathan Uali'Jr., of the Navy)
as District Attorney of Wctt Virginia ore
conspicuous, also that of Messrs. Evarts,
Tliuriiiun and Howe, as Commissioners to
tho International Monetary Conference to
be held at Paris, France.

The most interesting social event ottho
week was the presentation of a portrait of
--Mis. Hayes to the VYluto llouso in recog-

nition ol her iiillucnco in bonisliiim wine
etc. from the Pi evidential Mansion, Miss
Francis E. Willaid made tho address to the
President, and hoped that he would follow
in the footsteps ot his Immediate predeces-
sor as regards tiie subject of temperance.
President Garfield, In itccentincr the ixirtrait,
did not commit himself on tho subject and
his reply was quite n modol of diplomatic
tact. It will bo a clever man or woman
who will get anything except a non-co-

mittal answer on any subject that ia not of
yitul importance to the interests of the na
tion as a whole, but when an answer in re
corded thut gives his views and opluious lie
will be prepared to bland uy iticm.

August.

NEWY0RK.
KrOM OUR BEOULAUConniUPOXDF.ST.

Nkw York, March 7, 1881.

In my letlerofFeb. 21, referring to tho
make up of tho now Cabinet, I confined my
remarks to tho interest felt here relativo to

the election of Col. Thomas L. James to be
Postmaster General, and gave somo statistics
showing his capability of Clling such an
fiHiYbcl o"ir7oiiguraecfvTi service reform
the best evidenco he could give would bo tho
appointment of Col. James to the position
named. And our prognostications have
have conio true, and the people of New York
without distinction of party unanimously
indorse President Garfield's choice. When
tho news was received here ou Saturday
there was general rejoicing throughout tho
city, and ot tho post oflico the whole after
noon was devoted to general congratulations
and rejoicing among tho employes und
hundreds of friends who called to wish the
Colonel God speed In his new sphere of duty.
The entire Piess of tho city have endorsed
and approved the President's choice in this
respect, and assert that, so far as capacity is
concerned, he is the right man in the right
place.

The walking match which terminated on
Saturday night was, as 1 stated in my last
letter, a very tamo affair, scarcely a corpor
al's guard being piescnt at any time during
the contest. And when it was seen toward
tho last that Paiichott had everything his
own way, thoro wero some pretty sharp
giimes played by the pool sellers. Those
gents hod done quite a business in making

Kxds on tho number of miles to be made,
und whin they found they Here likely to be
beaten they formed a scheme to get the lead-
er to let up on his pace. What arguments
they used is not exactly known, but t

teally gavo up wulking toward night,
nun in course na urn not come up to the uest
rcitiru, nun mo oeucrs on distance were
badly stucti. ihe receipts for udmission
were too small tn allow any dividend to those,
interested, the chances beinc thut the on inn.
ators mid promoters would be out of iiocket.

And still another walking match nuisance
commenced wr.niti a couple ot hours of the
cluse of the previous ono. Iu tills contest
ate unwell (Uto champion ol thu world) and
Vuughan, two English walkers, and O'Leary
und Albert buth well known among the
sportlug fraternity of Ibis country. The

of these men drew a verv lnri
audieiico lowliness tho start, and, as thete
loiesi wiuiiersciittrge a Hollar to look at them,
uirjr must i very pieasani at having a
full house. The men are doing some lively
traveling, and tho race will probably show
greater icsults of human endurance thou
have ever been achieved heretofore.

A wouderuil exhibition of cats is being
held at one of tno miMcums In the Bowery
the present week. There are all kinds nf

favorites to be seen then., frmn it,a
oruiuary iiouso pet to uio largest most hig'j-l- y

cultivated and refined of the tnecn--
Among lilts choice collection are talking
turns, midnight sereuoders, wly
prowlers, Chinese. Greenland ami Flniimn
cats, all and each of which ol course expect
I" Ill" W OV jl C,

The Union League Club, on Salurrluv took
possession ot its Hew building at Ihe corner
ol Filth avenue and Porly-uiul- h o'leet. The
house is not fully completed, but a few days
more work will put the fluishlne touches 'to
everything outside and in. The structure is
ono ot ihe unct or tho many elegant build-
ings in this aristocratic neighborhood, and
It is calculated to accommodate oyer a thou-
sand members. Tho furniture and decora-Uve- s

are pf the choicest ami most elaborate
character and no labor or expense has been
Siared iu providing every luxury the moat
exacting club man can ak for. The open-
ing ceremonies were celebrated by a very
dainty and elegant breakfast, tn which a
largo uuiuber ol members sat down, aud to
which they did full Justice.

The Tor famed Harry Genet, otherwise
know as Prince Hal. elthouiHi found vniltv
of fraud in connection with the Tweetl ring,has been enjoying himself with some or his
old chums in driving, dining and attending
balls and receptions, ulteJy regardless ol
public opinions or the prosiect of a convicts
liTe tlmt has stared him In the face. Aud

y it is announced that Judge Daniels
would utence him in the Court of Oyer
and Terminer on Saturday next. So this
guy and gallant prince will very likely have
a change of rare lor a short time, and have
time lu ruminate on tho ups and duwusof
liie, and study his exwnence in going
through the world, Irom laying tricks to be--
omiug a prince and theucji to a prison.

i
iJ'?. tM tun1 J"'? cJul M city,

, n.. , .

and rcsrwclaWe numberof memberi'Uorn'g
present.' Ai tills meeting tho election, of
officers was the principal business transacted,
and fhe former officials wero with-
out much opposition. Mrs. Jennie J. Croly,
of course, Is tho President, and sn excellent
presiding officor she mokes She knows ex-

actly how. loin: auv of her sisters should oc
cupy tho floor in speaking on ony tpiostlons
before tho club, and she never foils In call
ing time, when any member forgets herself
in this respect. The stories told by Jcolous
old bachelors of bickerings and scoldings
taking place einong Ihcm, are doubtless
made out of whole cloth, and prompted by
nuro envy because they aro excluded from
theso charming ladies' society. But I think
the latter should throw their meetings open
to these critics once In a while. Just to show
these selfish unmarried lilrtccls how much
happier thoy are, and how pleasontly they
con ctijoy'therasclves without the aid of
cither wine, cigars or old fogy bachelors.
Tho result of the r manner til entertaining
themselves Is lhat they are not In debt,have,
over 3,000 In tho treasury and an elegant-
ly fitted club room, where they can meet
and snend an hour or two in sociol conver
sation entirely independent and in sritoof
the stronger sex. m.

New York, March 151b, 1881.

The people were thoroughly slartled this
morning by the annuncement of the assassi-

nation of the Emperor of Hussia, Alexander
II, and scarcely any other subject lias been
discussed during tho day in stores, offices,'

and on the street. Whllo opinions dlfl'ereil

as to the results of this act of the Nihilists,
the great majority condemned It as n cruel
and dastardly, and predicted that the cause
sought to be advanced' by It. would on tho
contrary receive a positive check by the con-

demnation of thousands In their own coun-

try who sympathized with them, as well as
by millions of christian peopie throughut
the civilized world. Notwithstanding this

universal condemnation of tho terrible enmo
ot Iho Nihilists, there is something to be

eald on the other hahd which a lawyer
would plead as mitigating circumstances.
It Is well known that the Emperor has the
power of lifo and death over the cntlro popu-

lation in his hands, and that spies nro cm- -

ployed tn watch all suspected people, and n

report no matter how slight the grounds on
which it is bused, 'against a citizen Is a cer-

tain condemnation to exilo In Siborla with-

out trial examination and without any
hope of release. As well might a man

thus accused be sentenced to death at once,
for exile tn this penal colony means death
before delivery. During the past fivo years
over 30,000 Hussions hayo been imprisoned
or condemned lo death for this crime of op
nosinc the dominant tyrony, and among

these haven boen men and women of high
and low degree, all driven like cattle from
their homes to perish amid the horors of
Siberia. Why may not the assassination ol

thu Emperor have been committed by tho
friends ol somo of these victims, nud if so
who will vcntuie to OBert that tho tailing of
one life by an irresponsible power is a greater
crime than the aunualsacrifice of thousands
by an autocrat in order that Ins power shall
not sutler nor his reinn be imperilled ?

The Manhattan Club, one ol the. oldest
organizations in this city, gave a compn
mentarv dinner to General Hancock on But.
urday evening. The clubhouse Was gorg-
eously decorated throughout for the occas-
ion, ihe disnlav of flowers tielne very fine,
About ISO gentlemen sat dawn to tho feast
aud u very pleusanl evening was spent,
Amone the more prominent guest3 from out-sid-

the club, nresent were Gen. Geo. B. Mo-

Clellan, Gen. FitzJohn Torter, J.
T.Hoil'man, Senator Homero, Gen. Mitchell,
U.S.A., Mayor Hutchinson ofUtico and

Dorsheimcr. Letters of regret were
received Irom Gov. Tildcn.ex-Speuke- r Ran-
dall. Thurlow Weed. Mayor Graco und
others. Sneechniakinc was indulged In by

several of those present and Gen. Hancock
in responding to tho toast complimentary
to himself said he had nothing to regret in
the lute canvass nor any fault to find, and
hoped yet to seo the principle proclaimed ol
uiucinnaii uy mo ueuiucrucjr piuTuu
throughout the country.

The wolkinir match, as I predicted, term
irolf'UWiguV.ia'
closing scene, 'iho mower u ijeary was
completely used up, retiring ut 8 o'clock
with a score of 450 miles. His conietitor
Vauglian lias only been playing with him
for two or thrcodnrsand could have reached
500 miles if he had desired to, but stopped
at 101. Ituwcll appeared ou the truck at
intervals during the last day, making sever-
al runs ofa few miles in order to draw somo
more half dollars into tliotreasurv. There
ceipts are stated to be $33,000 and the ex
penses about flB,t)00, leaving 17,000 to bo
divided betweeu these contestants. When
such a harvest of dollars can bo gleaned from
tho public by such humbugs as a walking
match, doubtless wo shall be nfllictcd with a
repetition of this nuisance, until tho people
get a surfeit of them.

Justice has for once been vindictcd, and
tho criminal punished, although not to the
extent that many had anticipated. Henry
W. Genet one of the Tweed ring who was
convicted several years ago of obtaining
money out of the city treasury by fraud to
the amoutit of some $4000 was ou'Soturduy
sentenced to the penitentiary for eight
months, and to pay a fine of 50,004. Ex-
traordinary efforls had been made bv his
friends to savo him from prison, petitions to
that ellcct having been signed by a great
many of our most promiqeutcitizcns.among
whom wore several clergymen, Presidents
of Banks and Insurance Companies, but all
in vain. Judge Daniels, in passing sen-
tence, said 11 he cnnsulUd his own feelings
in tho case ho would grant tho petition, but
that be had to be guided by tho law. Anil
as tho jury had carefully weighed the evi-
dence, and found him guilty. Tie had no op-
tion but In send him to prison as a proper
punishment and a warning to nil who would
attempt to rob the public treasury. And su
Priuru Hal, who a few years ago was worth
a quarter of n million, lived iu fine style
and was considered a prince of good fellows,
conveyed to the penitentiary the sumo af-
ternoon, and is now wearing a prison garb
the same as any other criminal.

We are bavins a snlondid season of musi
cal and dramatic cnlorlainmenU hero at the

t lime. At the Academy of Music,
Mapleson'a Oiieru Cninnunv elves nerfui in- -

ances three nights a week. A change of
ojieru being given each night. Among Ihe
company aro some of the best artists wo have
had hero lor years, Including JJnie. Uerster
aud Sig.'Golazzi. The operas have been

well rendered, and the audiences
large and enthusiastic. The illness of Sig.
Campanini, tho greatest tenor that has ever
appeared in this country, has been a serious
drawback to tho management, but ho is now
convalescing and is expected to appear to-

wards the last of the week. Thisgentlemun
has made hosts of friends since his arrival
in this country, and wherever he appeared
through the South and West be was enthusi-
astically received. His reappearance will
be hailed with del'ght by all lovers uf opera
music. At the Fifth Avenue Theatre Eng.
Ilsh Opera lias been given by theStrukosch-Hes- s

Company which includes the celebrat-
ed Mune, Hoze and Ostaru Torriani. The
performances have been excellent and were
appreciated by crowded houses.

Mine. Januiiscliek, the noted German
Tragedienne appeared in a series of Shakes- -
periau characters during the week. Lady
Macbeth was probably the best represents
lion given, and durinc the rendition she re-
ceived the. plaudits of largennd dicriminat-lo- g

audiences,
At the other theatres we have had the

"Block Crook," at Nibloa the "Rivals" at
"Wallacks" "Fresh" at'-Th- e Park" "Blllia"
Taylor" at the Standard, Ac. So you
see wo in New York are at no loss for en-
tertainment, and although it is Lent no one
would imagine that anything was eoiue on
different fioui usual unless he read some of
the religious news dished up insoine of our
enterprising dailies as a ccp to their church
going readers.

The festival of Purim will be celebrated
In the city very generally bv
our Hebrew friends, iu the shape of balls,
parlies, masquerad, concerts, Ac The
grandest nf these affairs will be the ball at
the Academy ot Music for the benefit or the
new building ol the Hebrew Urphan Asy
luin. The preparations are of the most ex'
tensive ensracter, ana it is expected that not
less man tza.uuu win be realised. The
charity is a noble one and should appeal to
mo ueans ana pocKeis oi ail Classes. M.

It is estimated that thcro will be oyer '

fiy, thousand participant, the firemen's
I tournament In heading, to be held the third
mtn in r;tptniur.

"KtKrtS fllTH S.

Miners it tho Monastery Coke Works, at
Latrobe, aro on a ttrikp for blghcnwages.

Water almost tolling hot haslueendli-covere- d

In the Shenandoah Oily1.' Colliery.
A new furnace at Baxtnn, owned by It.

II. Powell, will be ready for work by 'July.
Thlrza Jackson, the oldest colored resi-

dent of Reading, died on Monday, aged 103
years.

Tho ntntlnum works' alBucaHown. Ches
ter county, are said to bo the opy works of
the Kind In the united btatos.

According to the Bradford Era, the slock
orouabnvo cmund now omounii to zi.non..
000 barrels. A year ago it was less than 10,- -

000,000.
A Company has been organized in New

York with a capital of 51,600,000 to develop
the"8iemens process" of making a pure Iron
bloom directly, from tho ore In open hearth
furnaces. Thev are negotiating for .

chase of the Anderson !c Co. 'steel works, at
Pittsburg.

The tuildors of Allegheny City are pre-
paring for a busy season.

Valuable discoveries pf Iron ore have
been made In tho vicinity of Topton,Lchlgh
county,

A factory has been cnuinncd with ma
chinery in Rending for the manufacture of
soil lur nats. t

Miss Haltio Trimble, of West Chester;
Fends strawberries to market fur which she
receives 53 per quart.

Mrs. Mary Myers, n pretty 'young widow
of Pittsburg, horsewhipcd Joseph Blanch-ari- l,

of that place, on Saturday' for slander
ing her.

Mr, Alexander Rotifer, m Erie, arrived
home late a few nights since In find his wife
und three children nearly sulibcatcd by coal
gas.

Charles and Bertio Martin, seed 3 and 7

years, ol Lower loder,uamoria county ,wcro
burned to death on Friday while playing
Willi nro.

William Bnvd and John Morrow hovn
been arrested in Harrisburg forrobblng sov-er-

dwelling houses in that city of valuable
silverware.

William Mowrv. of Catawlssa, committed
suicide on Friday last by drowning: cause,
the los3 ol money.

William Johnson, a Cambria county coal
miner, lias a thick growth of hair oyer his
body. On one side it is perleclly white and
on the other dark.

ThoOiean, Bradford and Western Roil-- 1

way route is being surveyed. It will unss
thtough the most prolific oil farm's of

county.
Robert Taylor, colored, was arrested at

Altuona Monday, charged with' attempting
to rob and kill an old man at Shippeuburg.
Taylor was taken back to that place.

Early Monday morning a "wild" freight
truiu at South PilUburg ran into a yard
train un Iho bridge, by which
Charles Carney, conductor, was killed, und
Patrick Cullen and R. Harrison, brakemau
wero injured, the former dangerously.

It is rumored in Pittsburg that the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad has purchased the
Pittsburg und Wostcrn, Duller aud Parker,
and Fiixburg and Clarion narrow guage rail-

roads, and will make them important out-
lets for the and lumber
regions.

New Advertisements.

INSURE YOUR LIFE

IN THE

SK

Mutual Assessment Life Association,

Seunsgkove, Ta.
Now issuing policies to tho amouut of

monthly.

;23BExtra inducements offered lor good

active uud resioiisiblo agents in Wayne,
l'ike, Monroe, Luzerne and uuroou counties.

''iV."!'. Mccarty, Gcn'i Agt.,
Mar . Seliusgrove, Pa

IN K1TI1E11 LIQUID OU DtlY l'OUM
That Acts at the same Time on

The Liver,
The Bowels,

and the Kidneys.
Theso great orpnns aro th natural cleansers

of tliepjbtcm. It tliey work well, health will Im
erict, it they horome cloffgctX dreadful

are sure to follow with
i TERRIBLE SUFFERING.

llllloimiett, lltailaclie, Dytptixla, Jaundice,
Coiutlpaltcn, 1'ilet, Kldiify (bmijalnlt.
Grant, Dlabtles, llluumallc Itliuor Ache.
are doTclopcd.bec.'uie the blood Is poisoned with
the humor that should bo exiiclleu naturally.
KinHEY-WORTWI- LL RESTORE

the henlthr action and all thena rienlrojlnff
evils will La banlxlicdi negloct tltciuanti you
will llvo but to tuffor.

Thousands hare been cured. Try It and yon
will add ouo mora to tho number. Talce It aud
li ealth will cnec more gladden your heart.
Yli; s3iiHVr louger from tfa iormml irn at Ling lurh f
WUj brnr kutli ttltlrfH from (uttliatUii Hit lltrit
KiDKZT'WoHT will cui yon. Try It at once and

W Itli put up in Try VccetaMe Form, In

ly tin cans one package of which makes six

tyquarts of medlolne,

tirAUo In Llauld Form, very Concentrated

Ejj tSTtor the convenkneo of those, who cannot
Wm L3rreadlly prepare It. It act$ tcUh tqua

I J 3rtJ!lcteci tn ttthcr form.

WELLS, IUCHAItlfNOX ACO., Trou',
(WlHsendthedrypostpatd.) fclltLlNGTON, i

QHAKTEtt NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby (riven, that an application
for a proposed Corporation to be sly led "I'nlcnCemetery Association, of East Welssiort," lobe located lu Franklin township. Carboncounty, r w'll be mado to his Honor 8. 8.Dreher, President Judge, on be first day ofIhe next April Court In Carbon county. The
character and ol.ject or said Corporation Is tcprovide a suitable place for the burial of thedtad, S. U. IIILHAM,

Attorney for Applicants.
March 12, UM.--

JEGISTEU'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby irlven that the Executors,
Administrators and Uu.irdlans hereinafternamed have ItUd Ihelr respective accounts olthe rullowlmr estates In tho hrgister's Officent Maueli chunk, In and for Ihe County ofCar' on, which accounts hare been allowed by
the lteiilsier, will he presented lo the Judireiorthe(lrphauUouri on MONDAY, the llthof APRIL, A. II. 1881, at 2o'cloek P.M..for continuation t

First and final account of Paul Kreiire, ad.mlnlstrator of Dao'el Eckhardt, of Towamen.sing township, Carbon county, Pa., dee d.
First and final account ofJacob Snyder Jradministrator ol the estate or ltsrrlson Buy.

der, dee'd.
First and final aeeount of Wo, O. Fray-ma- n,

executor or the estate or John Steindee'd.
First and final account of Mary Itroiran

administratrix or Francis Brogan, dee'd.
First ani tlnal aeeount or Dante! Wentrexecutor ortho last will and testament of Eveboll, tleo d.
First and final account or J E. McOee, ad.ralnlstraior or the estate orThomas Uuocan.dec d.
First and final account ot William Shaffer

administrator or the e.tate or Dafld Shaffer!
deod.

BEltNARD PHILLIPS. Register.Mauch Chunk, Msrcb U, ISal.wt

Cheap irarais
IN MISSISSIPPI.

f,trhA;,'S " EXCHANGE at HO and tit
A. BEERS

tSO Atlantis Avanut,Dec. UaooaiTK.N.l.

New Advertisements.

Mercantile Appraisement,

Made by DA.VID O'BRIAN, for the County

of Carbon, lor the Year 1881.

AN APPEAL DAY will be held on the

25th day of MARCH, 1881, at tho COMMIS

SIONERS' OFFICE, Iu Mauoh Chunk Bor- -

ough, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

East Mnuch Chunk.
Class. $

Baaipfeee, Robert, cool dealer.... U I 00

llauer, hlwln, dry goods and groc-
eries 14 7 00

Dlckman, Jno., dry goods, and groo- -
enes ........... ............. .. i, iv w

llooven, W. T, & Q. W., dry goods
and groceries IS 10 0

Kennedy, Samuel, notions and gro-
ceries 7. 13 12 SO

Miller, Wllllsm, canal store 14 7 00
Milter, I.. S. canal store 14 7 00
Swank, Charles, flour and feed.... 14 7 00
bwaak, (Jhsrlel, coal dealer It 7 00
Schwartz, Franlf, furniture store.. 14 7 00

sutler, John, grocery store 14 7 00

Mctuch Chunk Borough.
Bartholomew. ., tin and store

store 14 7 00
Itertsch, Abraham, confeottonery. 14 7 00
liertsch, I). Q , merchant tailor. . . 12 12 60
lleers. Ass. arv iruods and irroc- -

erles 12 12 (0
Brenelser, Mrs. O., tobacco store.. 14 7 00
llcmtiart. W.. irrooerv store 14 7 00
Do Hart, U. K , tobacco store...... 14 7 00
Uolon, John U., Jewelry store 13 10 00
Dean, Henry, grocery storo 14 7 ou
Ebcrt, O. M., drag store 14 7 00
Foga, John, sewing machine store 14 7 00
Faun. Charles, ilrv roods and groc

eries IS 10 00
Faga, Nathan, groceries and Dour 14 7 00
Uarb.irlna, peanut stand ,14
llolil, E. II., Jewelry store 14 7 00
He st & Ilernhelser. merchant tail

ors 13 10 00
Ilclierllnir. J. W.. & Co.. dry aootls

and groceries 10 20 00
Handwork. James II.. hat and can

store 14 7 00
Ilyndman, Mark, grocery store... 14 7 00
Haas. John, dry goods und groe- -

erlts 14 7 00
Kuntz & L!o.. drv goods and groc

eries , 11 IS 00
King. William T.. dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00
Kuchner, Thomas, stove store .... 14 7 00
I.aclar, Joseph, drn j store 13 10 00
I.uckmbacn. . 1.. nalnts and

paper 14 7 CO
I.ehlgli Coal & Nov Co.. coal yard 13 lo 00
lihlen, Henry, grocery storo 14 7 00
l.oblcn & Co.. coal yard 14 7 00
Miller, Lewis, Hour and feed 14 7 10
Miller, r. II . lurulturo store 14 7 ou
Miller, 11.. Hour and food 14 7 u
MUlcr. K.. green groceries 13 10 00
Murray. I. P., buot and shoe storo 14 7 0)
Moore, Hugh, urocerji staro 14 7 bo
Markel, Mrs. Annie, notion store,. 13 lu on
Riuler, John, merchant tailor 14 7 uo
Jtex. O. A.. & liro.. dry uoods and

groceries 7 40 nl
Roihl, John, merchant tailor 14 7 oj
llublnson, HI. A., agont. merchant

mill 13 10 to
Stelnshon, A., dry goods and groc

erle 14 7 00
Sharkey, Mrs. I'., dry goods and

groceries 11 lo 01
Shirk, bllai, confectionery store.. 14 7 OH

Smith, A. J., saddler 14 7 00
Snndhctiu, Jonas, clothing storo .. l4 7 00
Sondhdm, Henry, clothing store,. 14 7 w
Medmon, John Ia , jewelry store.. 14 7 00
Nnehgicr & tin aud store

storo 14 7 00
Stroll, wiiiMin 11., boot and shoe

store ., n n a11

Troharn, David, dry goods and
groceries.., 10 21 0u

u olf, (leorue, tobacco sturo 14 7 00
warnck. Henry, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 Ou

Leonard, lurulturo s'.orc.. 13 10 to

AVeatlierly Borough.
Blakslee, W, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
Beck, 11 L., lurulturo store....... 14 7 OU

Cassler, Charles, coal deiler It 7 00
Olewell, G. T tin and stove store. 11 7 00
Eadie, J. G dry goods and groc-

eries 13 11 CO

Fergeson,.! R., tin and stove store It 7 10
Houvk, J. L., grocery storo It 7 tu
Horlacher, Andrew, baker and con.

r.ctlonery It 7 0J
Liuderburn, A. J , dry goods and

groceries 13 in oi
Latham (t Baker, drun storo It 7 0
Miller, U. W., dry goods und groc-

eries 12 12 (0
Smiouelin, McrfrcTlfitRgst6reT. il " "7 l"Stewart, Solomon, gtocory store.. It 7 00
Sceurman, u . lt grocery store,.. U 7 10
Tweedle, J II , dru stoie.. ....... it 7 nu
Vent, J seph, m. rchont tailor.... It 7 00
White, Frank, Jewelry slure It 7 10

Wcissport Borough.
Culton, Mrs. M., millinery storo . . It 7 00
Hageinan, 11 ., dry goods and groc-

eries 14 7 Ol
Rlstler, P. J., dry goods and gnc--

erlcs 4 7 00
Kuecht, William 11., grocery storo It 7 0
Miller, J, 3., flour snd feed store.. It 7 O
Rapsher & Zern. drug store it 7 00
Vogt, Bernhardt, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 Ou

Mahoning Township.
Arner, Amon, dry goods and groc-

eries 13 11 00
Hoppes, Solomon, merchant mill,, 14 7 Oil
Klsner, Jonathan, merchant mill 14 7 ou
Sehlle, Charles II , dry goods and

groceries u 10 On
Walp, Robert, dry goods and groc-

eries , 13 10 00

Packer Township.
Hudson, s.W., merchant mill.... 14 7 Co

Lehighton Borough.
Arner, Tllghman, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
CIhuss ti Bro , merchant tailors... 13 iu 10
Clauss, E. W tin and stove store. 14 7 CO
Hurling, A. J., drug store 14 7 l)U

Kbbert, David, flour and feed 14 7 CO

Fenstermacher, It., dry goods and
groceries 13 10 00

Qabel, J. L., hardware store: 13 10 00
Gabel, J. L., lumberyard 14 7 00
Giaver, Daniel, agent, dry goods

and groceries 13 10 00
Greenawald, O. E., hides a. tallow 14 7 (10

Hellman & Co., merchant mill .... 12 12 60
Helluian & Co , coal jard 14 7 OJ
Horn, Dr. C. T., drug store 14 7 0i
Helm, Peter, shoe store 14 7 Ii0
Kemercr, T. It., cabinet maker.... 14 7 00
Kcmorer, William, dry goods and

iiroocrles 12 12 611

Frltzlnger, J. Al shoe store 14 7 0'Lclbcnguth, Frank, grocery store. 14 7 00
Moier. A. 1)., stove and tin store.. 14 7 Ul
Nus'iaum, .1, T , li Son, dry goods

and groceries 11 16 10
nbert. Joseph, pork and lard 11 16 0
Peters, 11. 11., merchant tailor.,.. 14 7 IX)
Snyder, E. H., dry goods and groc-

eries 13 10 00
Schwartt, Valentine, fumlturo

store 11 7 00
Trainer, Charles, flour and Iced... 14 7 00
Welts, Lewis, bout and shoe store 14 1 00
Wh tat ley, S. C, lancy store 14 7 00
Wehr, Mrs. L. & Sister, milliner

store 14 7 00
Wlntermute, W. S., dry goods and

groceries , 13 10 00

Mauch Chunk Township,
Belghe, John, canal store it 7 00
lireslln. J. F.. grocery store 11 1 00
Breslln, James, dry goods and groc-

eries 14 7 60
Corby, lhomas, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
Caron, A., clothing store 14 7 00
navif, 1. 1, u rug .lure. ,. it 7 ou
Davis. Mrs. M-- , lullliuery store.... 14 7 uo
Dugan, Johu, dry goods and groc-

eries 11 T 00
Henry, John, dry goods and groc-

eries 14 7 00
Harris, John, conlectlonery store. . 14 7 00
lchter. Casper, confectionery store. 14 7 00
Jones, M. U., dry goods aud groc-

eries 14 7 00
Kline, George, dry goods and groe

eriss 13 iu ou
Lawler, Pat., dry goods and groc-

eries 11 10 00
Mlnnlcb, Ed dry goods and groc-

eries , It TOO
McOradr, John, dry goods and

grocei les 14 7 00
Mcllugh, P., dry goods and groe-erle- s

14 T 00
McGee, Pat., dry oods and groc

eries.. ............ ' w
Nerlas, Joseph, boot and slue

tore 14 7 00
U'nonnrll, John, dry goods and

groceries it 1 00
Richards, Joseph it Co, dry goods

and groceries 12 12 60
Renshaw, I . W drug store 14 7 00
Rlckert, Samuel, tlu and stove

sior It T 00
Sloyard, M- E., dry gioo.li and

grucerles It 7 00
Swank, Wllllsm, furnlluro store . . It 7 UO

stout, M jewelry store It T 10
Stevenson, Samuel, dry goods and

groceries It 7 00
Shea, Wllllam.dry goods and gro-

ceries........ 14 7 00
Tanner, B., dry goods and groc

eries it 1 w
Wllllauioi. Harry, dry goods and

groceries it 1 00
Watson, G. L. & y goods and

groaerics.,.. Is 10 00
Wiax, B. nWfcni aod lis mn. 14 I OS

New Advertisements.

Lnnsford .Borough.
Class $

Arnard, A. K. (t Son, book store. .11 7 00
llavU, 11. H., drug store 11 7 00
Edwards, .1. U. 1 o., dry goods

and groceries ; 12 12 60
Edwards, 1). H., millinery store ... It 7 00
Evans, W. Y., boot and shoo s.ore. 14 J 00
Evans. II.. notion storo It 7 ' 0
(lalliglier.Jaracs II .Kro'cry storo. It 7 00
Owllyin, lien)., tin and stove store. It 7 OJ
Hughes, I), K , dry goods and groc

eries it 1 w
Ingrain, U, A., Jewelry store It 7 00
Kline, C. F , dry goods and groc

eries 13 111 uu
Lewis tt Davis, dry goods and groc-

eries It 7 00
Mathews k Son, dry goods and

irrocer cs It 7 00
McLaughlin, it., grocery store-..- .. It 7 00
Maneales, John, flour and Teed..,. It 7 00
Neumlllcr, A. M,, dry goods and

groceries .,, 1 low
Price & Hall, furniture storo It 7 00
Blehards, William, dry goods and

groceries It 7 ou
iVatklns. 8.. shoe store It 7 00
Warren. Edward, dry icoods and

groceries is iu uu

Franklin Township.

Belts, David, dry goods and croc-crie- s

f. It 7 00
Campbell, Henry, dry goods and

crooiries.it. i w
Kuhnr. W. S.. tin and stovo store.. It 7 00
Littler, Nathan, flour and reed .... It 7 Oil

O'llrlan, D canal storo It 7 Co

Poho Poeo merchant mill li 7 00
Ituch, Joslab, dry goods and groc-

eries 13 10 00
Rlckert. J. K.. flour and Teed 13 10 00
Snyder, Nathan, dry goods and

groceries.. ...,,,,.. 10 m w
Snyder, Nathan, coal yard It 7 00
iv nueueau, w. tl., canal siore , uu
Phlfer, A., grocery, flour and reed. It 7 00

Parryville Borough.
Johnson, William, flour and reed.. It 7 00
Peters, Jacob, dry goods and groc

eries n n ou

Banks Township.
Ayres, E. B. &. Co., dry goods and

groceries ,,...... i ww
Ayres, E. B. &Uo., dry goods and

itrccerles 12 12 (0
Car cr, W, T. & Co., dry goods and

groceries , 7 to ou
Furrow. S. E iiroocrv store It 7 00
llooven, U. T., dry goods and groo- -

cries. it t w
Mclllosky, James, dry goods and

urocerlo It 7 00
Myers, Uco II. U Co., dry goods

anu gruccrics s ou nu
Relss, J. P.. grocery storo It 7 00
Williams, T. It. k Son, grocery

storo It 7 00

Kidder Township.
Blakslce, Wm. H grocery store.. It 7 00

Buts, Isaao, Cry goods and groc-
eries , 00

Brodhenil, A. J., dry vtouds and
groceries 1 00

liodder. Charles, grocery storo.... 14 7 00

Hawlt, S , grocery storo U . 00

Stlmson, G II., dry goods aud
groceries "

Lausanne Township.
Provost, II, W., dry goods and

groceries 0 00

Lehigh Township.
McUlll, Mrs. Charles, dry goods

and arocerles 14 7 00

L. Towamensing Township.
rtntltet. .lohn.drv iroods and croc- -

cries'. 13 10 00
iTrniir. .T. w.. drv iroods and groc

eries 13 10 00

Craig, J. V.,co,il and lime 14 7 00
Haucnbaeh, John, cmial store 14 7 00
Klitler & Hover, drv ko ids and

irrocorles 13 10 CO

Kustenhaiter. J., drv iroods and
groceries 14 CO

Klstler, Aaron, stovo and tin store 11 7 00

Krlll & Hover, merchant milt 14 7 09

Mu8chlltz. Wilson, canal store.... 14 7 00
Melirkiim. Adam, dry iroods and

groceries 11 7 00

Zeigeiiluss, Samuel, dry goods and
sroceries 14 7 00

U. Towamensing Township,
ifre.ire. Paul, drv iroods and aroo

erles 14 7 00
Kunkle. 11.. drv iroods and aroo--

erles. ..........7. 11 7 00

DBirtinn xownsuipr
Georiro. Penrose, dry goods and

grocerle 14 7 01

Penn Forest Township.
Danner, Paul, grocery storo 14 7 00

D. O'BRIAN,
Mercantile Aj'praiser.

The abovo Tax will bo due and payable
to S. S. SMITH, Acting County Treasurer,
on tho FIRST DAY OF MAY, 1 SSI, at G,

0. Linderman k Co's, Banking House, nl
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Mavch Cuckk, February 10, 1S8I.

Hotel, Restaurant and Liquor

Store Appraisement.

EAST MAUCH CHUNK BOROUGH,

Class.
Bush, Peter, hotel 6 150
Glasser, C. J., hotel 6 60
Gallagher, Unen, liquor store 13 6
Harklns, John, hotol 6 60
Natters. Michael, hotel 6 61
Cats, Michael, restaurant....' 10 20
Rader. Phllln. hotel 6 6
jchwclhlnz. Plus, hotel & 60
Miller, Levi, restaurant 10 30

WEATIIERLY BOROUGH.
Boxmeyer, Charles, hotel 6
Hariz, Levi, hotel 6
ltlncs, John, hutel 6
Helker, Mary E.. hotel 6
Kelser, George, hotol 6
Puree), James R hotel 6

MAUCH CHUNK BOROUGH.

Armbrulter. Lewis, hotel
llleue, Jackson, hotel ,
Behler, atnuel, hotel
Cherdron, li hotel.. ,.,
Ilehrlng, William, hotel
Inkmun. Frank, hotel
Kclstr, J S hotel ,
Keller, Richard, hotel
Lcnlz, I.ulayetto, hoiel 6
McGeady, Michael, restauiant. 10
McElroy, James, liquor store.. 13
Newcouib. Thomas, hutel 6
Martin, Michael, liquor store... 13
O'llunncll. Michael, hu'.cl 6
Hum, noici a
Sharkey, Mrs. P., liquor store 13

Paul, hutel 6
Reiss, Leopold, restaurant lu
Mahl. Fred, hole! t
Schmidt. Joseph, hotel , t
Thompson, William, restaurant... 10
ivioert, J. r., noiei 0
Woudring, George, hotel 6

WEISSPORT BOROUGII.

Arner, Oscar, restaurant 10
Klotz. Nathan, hotel 6
Sirauisbcrger, Jacob, restaurant,. 10 "
Trapti, Henry, hotel , 6
wcbD, josepn, noiei a

MAHONING TOWNSHIP.

Fenstermacher, Stephen, hotel.,.. 6
II man. George, hotel 6
Mclianlel. J. T hotel t
Stocker, Frank, hutel 6

LEHIGHTON BOROUGH.

Ash, Mrs. C, hotel i
Horn, Jonas, hotel 6
Klepplnger, L. F., hotel 6
Miller, A K., ri staurant 10
Montz. Thomas, hotel i
Miller. F. E., restaurant 10
Meyer, Leopold, restaurant 10
aimer, a. n., liquor store ,.. 19
Peters, W. A., restaurant ,, 10
Raudenbush, J. W , hotel 6

MAUCII CHUNK1TOWN8HIP.

Andesner, rtstaurant 10
Irliz, Ellss, hotel 6
Malloy, Mrs. Frank, liquor store., 13
McCann, Frank, hotel 6
Mollermutt, Patrick, restaurant... 10
llaehmun. Amamlus, hotel 6
Newcomb, Them s, hotel. ., 6
rwreney, James, h.lel... &

Buss, Jacob, ho el 6
swicney, John, liquor store 13

LANSFOKD BOROUGH.

Campbell. Mrs. Msry. llquua store. IS
Evans, George, hotel 6
Earley, Francis, hotel ,.
MeNalas, Mrs., restaurant 10
MoKenns, Patrick, restaurant 10
Mok'enna, James, hotel A

McGlnty, James, hotel 6
McKenna. Patrick, hotel 6
Rhoemsktr, E. U., hotel 6
OrsrlMllssr, A. A., hottl. ......... 6

New Advertisements."

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP.

Class,
Belts, David, hotel 6
Kromer, John, restaurant 10 20
llahcr. E.. hotel.. .... a to
O'llrlan, D,, restaurant.. .... 10 20

BANKS TOYYKSIII1'.

Brogan, Mrs. Mnry. liquor store... 13 S3
Dougherty, Richard, Ihiuor store.. 13 25
llasson, Mrs. Jesse, hotel ,. ft 60
McUloskey, James, liquor store..,, 13 25
Smith, Stephen, hotol ,, 6 60

LAUSANNE TOWNSHIP.
McOlnty, James, hotel.., S (0

LEHIo'lI TOWNSHIP.

McOlll, Mrs. Charles hotel 6 CO

Bleckley, J, F., hotel 6 60

LOWER TOWAIIENSINO TOWNSHIP.
Anthony, Samuel, hotel 6 60
Fellman, II orman, hotel 6 60
UratT, LewlSj hotol 6 60
j,uiiii:iiur, en, iiuiui,. . ......... . o ou
Michael. II., hotel 6 60
Strohl, Aaron, restaurant 10 so
Wlsler, Fred, hotel 6 60
Chrlstinan, Lonls, restaurant 10 20

XUPlT.It TOWAMENSINO TOWNSHIP.
Stcmler, Nathan', hotel 6 60
Snyder, William, hotel 6 60
Weiss, John H., hotel 6 60
Jones, Peter, restaurant 10 20

PACKER TOWNSHIP.
Kropp, William, hotel ,. 6 60
Victor, Wllllatu, restaurant 10 20
Wehr, John, hotel 6 60

EAST PENN TOWNSHIP.

Georgo, Penrose, hotel 6

PARRYVILLE BOROUGH.
Schwartz, Jacob, lotl a

KIDDER TOWNSHIP.
Eckert, Paul, hotel 6

PENN FOREST TOWNSHir.
Koch, hoof, restaurant 10 20
ICuobler, Emanuol. hotel 6 60

BREWERS.
Oershter. Mrs. M., E. M'eh Chunk 8
Schnelhlnz, P. II, &. p., E, Mauch

Chunk 7
Welser, John R. G., Mauch Chuuk S

BOTTLERS.
Horlacher, Fred, ISowmnns 6
Slcglrlcd, Thomas, E. M'eh Chunk 6

BILLIARDS.
Room per month.

Wllicrt, James S , Mauch Chunk. .2.00
Lentz, Lafayette, Mauch Chuuk., 2.60

BANKERS.
Llmlcrman, G, 11. & !o., Mauoh

Chunk 60

B. O'BRIAN,
Mercantile AppraUer.

Mauch Chunk, February 23th, lssi-t- t.

We will Pay the Postage

AND BEND OV

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOlt

ONE DOLLAR
Or Six Months

For 50 ceixts !

which is

Loss than 2 cents per Week

FOR A LARUE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDRESS.

Carbon Advocate,

I.diiIitoll, 1IU

WO THIS TO YOUrt NEIGHBOR

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In thevrineiral Chuicheafor Commu-

nion purposes.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND
WEAKLY PERSONS AND

TIIE AGED.

s Is 13 ei m5

WillSpeer's Port Grape "Win !

roi It YIUK SOI.O.
Tblt Ccityotl Native Wtno is inmie Irora

of tht Oporto Ufhdh nued m XhU
country. n mvauiaoio

Tonic and btrengthenlng Tropprtles
Bra nnsnrpaused by anrntner Nfttlye Wln, be
injrthe par-laic- of t.te Orwi, Dioducfd an-d- tr

Mr. hict'a own person il uperv Istou.tt
Durlly ntl (tenulnmiei-- ro frunmntred. Tnr
Tounfesl child utsv oaicakeot Its Feueri u
qualities, am (bo wente't luvaldiuo It to ad
tonitige. Jim I'uriu'uinriy urnencini io tue
Mfcfr nnd crbilitittt'rt. ant anttft to the railou
aliments lh-- i.ff.M lie weaker r. Tl Utn
ovon respect A WINIi TO UU RLLIISU ON.

SPEEIt'S
k ninittr

The P. J. HIIT2RTIY ts a Winn nf Knnprim
Character aud part keaof tho ffo Cen qua It tea
of the srnpe from which U I in ado, lor Purtr, ittcniH-a- . f lavor ami Aieaicai rroperrea, it
will be found unexcelled.

SPISER'S

Thla nnANDV a tan da nnrlrativl in thu
Country, bolnif far superior for medicinal pur
pose,

IT 19 A PUItE (Mst.llatlt' frcm the ffraue
andOACtalna valuaide meJio'nal properties

I baa no leans flavor almuar to that cf thtcrape fitmi wMcii uu "ilnitl d aud la in ureal
iaror amouc duki ihiuuio,

Hro that ttin signature or MPRKR,
laaaic, X. J., u over the cor of each botllo.

KOM) III'
and by A J Dur Ina. C. T. Horn, Lfhich
twt i HUit c W Lent of A'aianport.

Deo. -- yl

OPIUM HABIT.Sk
ami at lesa cost th in by any oiher means. Ko
surTirtuir or lucnuvcoieoce. Treatment slit?,
ped to ny part ol tbe U. f. or UmisdsL fu I
iiiiitlcoUra xrfce, Additss 11. H. Uiwr.
HA It V, Jii'rnau BpiU , Mice. (Cb;iilie4 '

IM. lutiiyl

ran GOLDS and
tTOSBUrELgC? PRICEu vve eaS its m 2 b ub 0 ois.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT
W. CHAMPION BROVVNIMn.M.D.

soix rnorui-ro- r,

IS2I Arch (.treat, Phllncle! jhl.
February 10, I8S1-Y- 1

THE CREAT

BZrnLIXGT02f IiOllE.
i.flinr linn rnnaThrpn Thrninrh lns- -

Ecniii'r Trnins Daily between Chicurro, Dcs
Mului'S, Culincil llliitrs Omahn, Lincoln. St.
Joseph, Alchlun, Tnpckn mid Knnnis City.
jiirect connrciioiii inr nu in ihii?ho,
Nelimskn, Colorailo. WyomlntJ. Mentntiii, n.

Now Mexico, Arlionn, lu.ihu.Orcffonanil
Cnlirorn'n.

Tho Sliortost, Snerrllcst nml MnstCnmfrrtn-bl- o

llouto vinllmiiillM. to Frnt Sentt. Dcnisoiir
Dallas, Iloustnii, An tin, San Antonio, Onlvos-to- n

anil nil points in Tcins.
Tho uneiiuilcil linlurcrn-nt- s r.lTcreil by thli

Mho toTrnvolrra nml Tnurlui. nro ni followsr
Tho celebrated Pullman (llwlitcl) Pnlaccr
Sleeping Cars, run mlv ou thl3 I.tne. C I). &
Q. Pnlaco Prawtng-Uoo- wltt) Ilorton a
ltccllnlnrf Chnli-9- . Nu rstrn chai'-j- lor Scat
In ltcclliilns Clin'.rs. Tlio fnmoi C II. & Q.
Pnlaco ninlnrrCurs. Gorsei ns Sni"ltln Cars
lltted v,'lth I'lCKatit IIh'h-Ilicl;e- d Itattnn

Cliai-- s for tho cxi lt'Sivo uso of flrst-cl-

p.ii'e.iircrs.
Steel Track nml Pmiprlor rqulprrrcnt. com-

bined wttli their Great'J'IrPi rh.'Cirr'JrvB!i!ro-men- t,

mnUC3 hh, above nil m hers, inn favor ito
llouto to tlio South, Suutu-Wc- t, aniTtho Par
West.

Try It, nml you will find traveling a luxury
lnteml or n discomfort.

Thrmmh Tickets via this Cetclirntcd Mno
for F'dc at nil olliccs In tbo United States nnd
Cuiadn.

All Ittrnrmatlon ntiont Rates of Fnro. Slrep-Im- r
Car Accommodations, Tlmo Tables, c.,

will ho cuccrrully (flven I v applyingto
J. Q. A. I1KAN, Gen'l Arrcnt,

aOJ WnshinptonSt.. D. ston. Mass.
nnd :)17 llro uliv.iy, Now York.

JAMES It. WOOD. lcn. Pnsi. ABt..ClilniB;i).
T. J. POTTEtt, Gen. Manager, Chicago.

Robinson Wagon Co.

of

S.PiIiSTG-- WitylIJ.
Bug'sS'ies & P&aetcms.

Send for deIsna au. rricai to

itoBiicsoii T7AGo:r co.,
CINCINNATI. O.

THE HOUSE St, WAGOK.

"wM Ar,;:ric
r..f.7 ffr-- Jlis hirtory. strucfure. mc

and treatment. 'Ao gitinfjatru' if ihe most
Important and EAcctivo liomodios

for tho euro of the diseases of the hone.
f5T Valuable to ctery owner end lover of tho

horse
I'utlishcd ly the C3UvT3CJI rAOClT CI, Clact-cat- i,

0,, and Kent, postage paid, to any luMrvw. u t
receipt of Tun n --co: . i auvh.

E3
m

Kite ML

Three sheets. IPxCI, henvy pbtc paper, contain-
ing elevations, p!.r a and detail rthcabove hovw:
aJsobooUtjf ' I pa-- e (.ivi gnp.cU"ic.tioni, itcmucd
estimate and form of omtnet invaluable fo every
carpenter r pirty propoins butlJiug, as a guide in
making bids or drawing contracts.

Pnco$3.O0. Sent by mail, postpaid, bn receipt of
price.

H. E. WALTON,
330 W. Ninth St., Cincinnati, a

Unparalled Offer!
FirsT ClasS SewiuG Ma'chineS!

With (ullllnonl ATTAOIIMENTS to do

all kinds or Work,

Given Away, Free of Cliargel

Ilnrlng nnito arranictraents with a nell
known l.'oinpany ruralurne number or Ihslr
MacUlms, we offer AS A pnH.MIUAI to
every purchaser ur TIV:NTV FIVE DOL.
LA US WOItrit OP UtlOKS. lobo selected
from our Ootnli'tu.-- , Cuniutlnij or HAND-t-O.VKI.-

HOUNUaml UI.KQ
HOOKS, by STANDARD'

AUTHORS,

A Fist CIoss Family Sewing Machine,

on RIUIILY OnNAMENTED IRON
STAND, Willi tiOI.il WALNUT TOP
AN It I) It AW Kit, carefully packed and ds.
liTercd to any Depot In this city, FREE OP
CHARGE.

This Is a bono ride offer, roads for the par.
poso or Intro luelnir our publications through-
out the United States,

Semi for a Oatalogilo and Deicrlptlrt Cir-

cular to

PHILADELPHIA PDMMNtt.CO,
725 Sansom Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

.IIIEItAIi INDUCEMENTS OFFER ZD
TO AUENTS. ,

dec. iS, i,',,:
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